The existence of open spaces in private urban villages in Jakarta is very rare. Occupancy at the center of the city causes people choose land for buildings rather than open space.
INTRODUCTION
The growth of the city of Jakarta is very rapid and the decreasing amount of land in the urban villages, it is necessary to have an activity that can contribute to greening in limited land. It also builds and develops their talents and abilities towards increasing insight and creativity, so that the idea of the "Vertical Garden Utilization Training for High School Students in Jakarta" can be equipped to expand their horizons in order to prepare themselves to continue the level of higher education or the world of work that requires skills to reach a bright future. Besides that, the main objective of this training activity is to explore and enhance students' creativity in the school.
Cases
Increasingly narrow urban land reduces the presence of green open space as the lungs of the city. Even at the closest level, the dwelling house, it is rare to consider how to leave land for reforestation. Land is more maximized to answer the need for space. Therefore the purpose of this activity is: how to bring greening to a residential environment with limited land?
OVERVIEW OF TARGETS
The Vertical Garden Utilization Training is intended for state / senior high school students in South Jakarta. Precisely those who are currently in class X, XI and XII. The state high school / equivalent level that was targeted in this activity was the public high school / equivalent level around Budi Luhur University. The state high school / equivalent high school targeted for this activity are: 
METHODS
To go directly to the community in an effort to carry out Vertical Garden Utilization Training activities for greening high school students in Jakarta, an approach to the TRI-DAYA concept is needed.
Daya Sosial
The concept of Daya Sosial is to invite students and students through the Vertical Garden Utilization Training activities to get to know greening and then it can be applied in the home environment or in the school environment. It is hoped that students will be more concerned about the environment. 
Daya Lingkungan
The concept of Daya Lingkungan is to identify: a. The habit of the community in providing green open space for narrow land. b. The ability of the environmental community in utilizing plants for greening. c. The ability of the community environment to use plants as a vertical garden. d. The ability of the community to be creative in making vertical gardens.
Daya Ekonomi
The concept of Economic Power is the result of the production of vertical gards that can be used alone or sold to the general public, which in turn can increase the economic value of the surrounding community. Moreover, it can help plant sellers in supplying plants for vertical gardens. By utilizing the vertical garden as a greening properly and correctly can give a contribution as the lungs of the city. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS

CONCLUSION
Vertical garden utilization training for greening for high school students and equivalent can be done manually with simple equipment so that it can be applied at school or in each home. Thus making vertical garden for greening can be done by anyone. Furthermore, creative ideas about vertical garden can be developed even by utilizing used goods.
